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In That Critical Time When a dirl Becomes

Caheewa te the Lawr.r. .

. one of the great law- -
rera o the Uat geaeratloa, charged a

client a retainer of fl MQ In an Impor-
tance caee. relates Victor Smith, but
wttM the anlt before the judge bad
opened a book or written a line con-

cerning It Hla cllnt called to aee If
he wvM not re'uael part of the money.

Whltaay's Faaey Btalrease.
The main staircase in William C.

Whitney's New York residence, Fifth
avenue and Sixty-eight-h street, la of
white marble and is carved after a
staircase in the Doge's palace in Ven-
ice. Mr. Whitney brought the edslgn
to this country and the work took plx
CCStha for

niniBlat.

Fe4 Stria for Womaa with Solos

Larga.
"Double Deckers" are the latest thingin women's shoes. The style is what

the dealera call a fad style. It has a
double projecting sole, enormouslythick. The lower deck la a mni thr.'

hMaQnararafaOanaaf
s asThe remtatlon of W. L. Deals' ta woman.

I'liminiimr
no lawyar nss-fl- aq surprises at iiS SSS- - called and he generally advises an op

eratlon. Perhaps he will subject the paCeetloa. "Refund:" he exclaimed.

waarhaa sxacMad all Brass' ranaas aari
Sheas prioaiiThs exealaet raaonkf5el -
baan won by martt alqaje. W.Im e
ahosshave tagiv basalMssfciisi a --a
other aSAO and AOaeoaT il s i.l I
raputaSon fortas beet ejjOT avM - f

"mefvM, did you aay? My friend, that ueni to a long aeries of experiment
with nervines aad tonics. The reason
he does not often make a cure la be

a a kim or feat, aakaowa to the legal
s.- -

ffloieauoB. ahbas Brant be aranvitainsi.
baa always baea see end, socause he does not recognize the trouble. Joe x iaajoniai raoerres asm a

may be a good In a Urge majority of tba cases caA broad platform
place to scatter on.

quarters of an inch wide. The upper
is a quarter of an inch in width and Is
rope-stltch- to the lower deck. The
extension runs round the shoe, heel
and all. With this formidable sole
foes an upper which is equally start-
ling. A low double decker of patent
leather has an elaborate punched toe
and a trimming of the same style ex-

tending entirely around the shoe. The

fa the W. I. Doagiaa
aboes than ba eaa got eh

aT. 1. Dotulaa aaQa rnortarrh of the female organs la the cause.

The "Flu" Wa Drlah.
The American market for champagne

varies less than in the case of other
foreign wines, though the importationof last year was 200.000 dozens as
gainst 340,000 ten years sgo. The

figure was exceptionally high; last
year's Importations were below the
average. The fluctuations which car-
ried the Importations down to 170,000
dosen In 1897 carried them up to 215,-00- 0

dosen two years later.

uan anr oaoer two maPeruna relieves these eases promptly
because it cures the catarrh. Parana laClashes t. of t mm sage una

sum as enaawa ST asv anas.not a palliative or a aedatlve or a nerAna cannot be ironed Into shape
gala without the introduction of a vine or a atlmulant It la a apeclfle

for catarrh and cures catarrh wherevertarck with medicinal properties. Defl
It may lurk in the system.curcia are uuge urass ones. Altogethernee starch contains the eolation that

brings all washable goods back to This girl was lucky enough to findIt is a shoe about as graceful as an ele
reruns at last As she says, the doc

Flgbtlag Is Bard on Brains
health or newaeaa. It maims an wash-
able arctlcle of apparel look like new.

tors did not seem to understand what
the trouble was and the medicine he

yuauig floor, a. snoe SSiSSHSSS TCiS

showing hla set of samples the other
day to a layman. He lifted the double

A French Investigator says the brainsAny grocer wJI sell you a 16-o- pack i military and naval men give out prescribed from time to time did not
help her. Peruna hit the mark at oncedecker and laid It down with a sigh.age for 10 ceats. JJee tt oace and you
and she is now recommending thiswju never buy any other. Made by

most quickly. He states that out of
very 100,000 men of the military or

naval profession 399 are lunatics. Of
the ed liberal professions, artists

mats the sort of shoe that makes
the manufacturers want to lie down
and die," he said. "Of course, that's

wonderful remedy to all the other girls
In the United States. .

atagaeUe Starch Co., Omaha, Neb.

Cbeerfulaese la the ofCaarUig of em
VUyymant.

MISS BESSIE KELLOQ.

fa
Z3".

Thousands of the girls who look atan extreme, but look at all the rest of are tne nrst to succumb to the brain
these heavy shoes for women. If it strain, next tne lawyers, followed at

some distance by doctors, clergy, liter
her beautiful face and read her sincere
testimonial, will be led to try Peruna
in their times of trouble and critical

was not for the extreme west andr CLOTHES ARB rjHSIOHTXT, ary men ana civil servants.south we might as well give up theKeep them white with Red Crow Ball Bine.
Allaveoara Mil Urge it ox. package, 4 cent. ghost Now, here's the shoe that worn periods. Peruna will not fall tbem.

Every one of them will be glad and it
is to be hoped that their enthusiasm

A Bappjr Boy
Oldenburg, 111., Sept. 2d: The doc

Miss Bessie Kellog, President of the
Young Woman's Club, of Valley City,
North Dakota, writes the followingfrom First street, South, Valley City,
North Dakota:

'Ever Mine I mmtared Isuffered with
tevere monthly paint. Toe doctor did
not Beam to understand what the
trouble waa and the medicine be pre-
scribed from time to time did not helpme. He finally turrested that I have

wastes much
cn used to wear before they took it
Into their heads that they'd wear ar-
mored cruisers on their feet. But the

tors all failed in the case of little thir
bright man never

time gazing on the
of life.

gloomy aide
teen-year-o- ld Willie Kell, who suffered
wltti acute Rheumatism.cruisers are steady and long 'wear

era,' and he sighed dolefully. "Here's For over three months the poor little
what we call a freak toe. The shoe

Tor frost-bit- e, chilblains, sore and
lame Joint, stiffness of muscles, tryWixard Oil. Jt won't disappoint you. aaaTaBBT

an operation. One of my friends who
had been cured of a similar affliction

baa an absolutely straight line on the
inside, then sheers off suddenly on the Bold by the best shoe dealers ev

Insist anon havlnar W. I. Isoasrlaaathrough the use of Peruna. advlaed meThese ane times when loquacity tells outside, so that the point of the toe Is with name aad price stamped aa ssaiaaan.
to fsraer ay small. If W. 11right at the Inside corner of the shoe. own,

to give It a trial tint, aad so uaed It
for three weeks faithfully. My peine
dlmlehed very soon and within two
months I had none at all.

instead of a round toe there Is simply

wuuuaa: ana silence tells much.

Ball's Catarrh Care
Is taken internally. Price, fte.

corner. That shoe sella best In Chi

rouow suffered excruciating torture.
His father, who had done everything he
could think of, saw a new Rheumatism
Remedy advertised Dodd's Kidney
Pilla. He bought some, and soon his
little son showed signs of Improvement
Three boxes cured him completely, and
be has not a symptom of Rheumatism
left

This miraculous cure of a ease whloh
had been given up by the physicians
has electrified Madison County, and
Dodd's Kidney Pills are a much talked
of medicine.

will lead them to do as this girl did
proclaim the fact to the world so that
others may read it and do likewise.

Mrs. Christopher Fliehmann, Amster-
dam, N. Y., writes:

"I have been sick with catarrh of the
stomach and pelvic organs for about
five years, and had many a doctor, but
none could help me. Some said I would
never get over it. One day when I read
you almanac I saw those who had been
cured by Peruna; then I thought I
would try it I did, and found relief
with the first bottle I took, and after
two more bottles I was as well and
strong as I was before." Mrs. Christo-
pher Fliehmann.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-

isfactory results from the use of Pe-

runa, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case
and he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis. -

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

This la tlx months am. aaddurinr
that time I have not had an ache nor

cago. These are the best New York
sellers," he said. "This one Is a light-
weight kid shoe, with a patent leatherwho pain. I give highest praise to Peruna.

Every womaa ought to use It, and I
feel sure that It would brlnr oerfecttip, flexible sole, and what's called

Pawnbrokers prefer customers
"have o oedeemlng qualities.

i

JUtACXt- - RKOCCKD KaTKS
via

rasASH a. a.

medium toe. This other is heavier and health. KELLOQ.

I jfi'iypfs AMtrSd sTsSBaManaPn

assu an tti r um in i una ata

has a larger toe, but Is not a freak. One The experience of Miss Bessie Kel-
log, of North Dakota, ought to be read
by every girl In the land. It Is a critical

la a dress shoe, the other a street shoe,
Take it all In all, patent leather Is the

period In a woman's life when sheeUl.a aWlraloaad Ratara, 814 ail. IS
. aaptaibar a to is. beat selling shoe In New York today Kropp's Great Income.

Baron Krupp, the head of the great
gun works, has declared his annual
ncome for the purpose of taxation to

ceases to be a girl and becomes a wom-
an. Very few pass through this period
without some trouble. The doctor Is

aue more s the pity for the feet that wear
the shoes. Here's a new thing; looksBoffalo and Batara aa Fis.ee SCALE AUCTEIIlike patent leather, but is more flexible

nle Dalljr.

Caaalaal and Ratara ai
Sala Sapt. Sta to ISth.

and porous, and is guaranteed not to
e 15.225,00021.000,000 marks. There

are 80,000 employes of the Krupp
works. Of this number 65.000 are artiscrack. That's Ideal kid." The man with but a single idea

always has an exalted opinion of
The people who are always harping

on their troubles will probably never
be troubled with harps.ans and 15,000 clerks. S0Z0SC3T Tooth Powdar Z3

VARIETY IN BREAD.

SLaM SUar fork dry aad Ratara S)31.00
aa aln Dally.

The above rates via the Wabash from
Chicago. For the a. A. Jt. encampmentat Cleveland, O.. have your tickets readvia the Wabash to Detroit uixl thenceel the D. a C. Jriav. Co. to Cleveland, a

trip acroM iMke Krle. TheWabash runs an its own tracks from

Relish of Food Depends on Variety
Flavor.

One of the Important facts about
our relish of food, says the AmericanKansas City. St. Louis and Chicago to

Buffulo. Many special rates will be alven Kitchen Magazine, is Its dependenceauj-ln- the summer months. Btop-over- a

upon a certain variety of flavors. Dys
pepsia has been produced by the con MM

aiinweo on an tickets at MaftRra Kails.
Be "ur your tickets read via the H

HOUTE. Kw rates, folders andother information call on your nearestticket agent or write Harrv K. Moo res
Osnl. Pass Dept.. Omaha, rleb.. or C. 8.
Crane, O. P. & T. A.. St. Louis. Mo.

stant use of the same foods cooked In
the same way, and cured by the mere
adoption of a more varied diet. There

Delays are most unnecessary when it
is we who have to wait.

Pisa's Curs Is the beat medicine we ever osed
for all affections of the throat and ltine. Wa.
O. EsoauiT, Vaobureo. lad.. Feb. 10, 1M0.

Some men, like the back of a clock,
are always behind time.

DoiVt let your grocer sell you a-1- 2 oz.
package of laundry starch for 10 cents when
you csn get 16 oz. of the very best starch

Is danger in pampering the appetite,
of course, and surfeiting it with va-

riety; but this lies principally in the
pastry cook's department. A variety
of breads is much lers dangerous than
a variety of pies and sweets. The old
southern fashion of Ave dally breads
for the table, was a much more health-
ful one than the Northern fashion of
unlimited cakes and pies.

' That num-
ber of breads Is, however, excessive.
One may need : five breads during a
month, but certainly not at any one
meal. Besides the many
kinds of bread to be secured by the
use of the different grades and varie-
ties of wheat flour spring and winter,
high-grad- e and low-grad- e, whole

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are as
easy to use as soap. No muss or failures.
lUc per package. Sold by druggists.

A traitor is not he who falls, but be
who flees. made for the same

price. One-thir- d

more starch for the
fITS FiraMinsrr Carw. Ultumn naw an
Smt as a t Ur. Kits umt Kr. HMtnrar.
Snd for FREE SM.OO trial bni aixt tnaiua.as. a, a. aua. Ltd.. mi ami si. itoiauato.f ' -- ' anrrsawwsvnr L ww d

rldenlogExcept life be deepened Its
will be Its weakening. Has No Equal.ir TOO USE BALL. BI.CE.
Oat Had Cross Bail Blue, the best Bail Bins.
Large 2 os. package only 5 cents.

wheat, graham, etc. there are corn
breads, rye breads, barley bread and
breads made from a mixture of corn,
rye, wheat, barley, etc. Having, then,
an almost unlimited variety of breads
to choose from, and bearing In mind
what bread should yield to a well-co- n

same money.Good advice, like kind words, can
not die as long as he who gave it lives.

sidered dietary, we certainly should beMrs. Wlaslow-- s

noothlng arms.
forrMidraa laettiag, tofteni tba mi, rsaucst Ir unwise not to make our breads contrl

a.allaf.sala.caraswladeollo. Sicabutua. bute, as rar as possible, not only to
the nourishment of the body, but also
to the promotion of good health in the
correction of such minor derangements
of the system as may be reached by a
Judicious selection. A variety of per

Aatl-Dlvor- Prescription.
A New York minister says marriageIs not a failure, and that more than

2,500 of the 3,012 couples he has united
are happy. His advice to those who
would wed and be happy Is largely
summed up In the following half dozen
don'ts: Dont marry when too young.
Don't marry until you can support a

fect breads, not only breads with va
rlous flavors, but of different kinds
containing different amounts of those EWtam Miansubstances found In the wheat, would
serve better than a thousand doctors
to keep our country people In sound

wife. Don't marry a girl who can't
cook and sew. Don't live In six rooms
when three are enough. Don't marry
unless you suit each other. Don't health.
come to me for a divorce.

An I'nfortnnate Deduction.
Sergt, Kelly, of the Irish bar, in the

early years of the nineteenth century,PAINT IN THE FALL
used to indulge In a picturesque eloFall painting is best; the quence, racy or the soil, but unfor-
tunately he would sometimes forgetpaint gets well seasoned be

fore the hot sun gets busy,
the line of argument, and would al
ways fall back on the word "there RE0USft5 NO COOKING

PREPARED FOQleaYou want your paint to fore,", which generally led his mind
back to what he had Intended saying.

To the DeaJers:
GO SLOW In placing orders for 12-o-t.

Laundry Starch. You won't be able to sell 12
ounces for 10 cents while your competitor offers
16 ounces for the same money.
DEFIANCE STAR.CH IS THE BIGGEST
THE BEST COLD WATER STARCH MADE.

No Chromos, no Premiums, but a better
starch, and one-thir- d more of it, than is con-
tained in any other package for the price.

Having adopted every idea in the manufac-
ture of starch which modern invention has made
possible, we offer Defitvnce Sferch, with erery
confidence in giving satisfaction. Consumers
are becoming more and more dissatisfied with
the prevalent custom of getting Sc. worth f
starch and 5c. worth of some useless thing, when
they want 10c. worth of starch. We gire no
premiums with Defiance Stevrch, relying on MCxl
ity and Quantity" as the more satisfactory
method of getting business. Yon take no
chances in pushing this article, we give an ab-
solute guarantee with every package sold, and

last, and to protect your prop Sometimes, however, the effect was al

erty. If you use Devoe ready
most disastrous. 1 One time be had
been complimenting the jury, assuring
them that they were men of extraorpaint, you'll have both.

Lasts longer than lead and 3dinary intelligence, and then branched
cllt Into a statement of his case. With

oil; costs less. ' Deroe is a safe a wave of his hand a smile on his faoe IIhe proceeded: "This Is so clear a case, VaTsaaTaaV"..

gentlemen, that I am convinced you
felt It so the very moment I stated It
I should pay men of Intelligence a poor

name in paint things.
Ask your dealer for Devoe; dont be

satisfied with less. Send for our pam-
phlet about paint and painting; free;
thing you ought to know.
GOOD-PAI- NT DEVOE CHICAGO.

compliment to dwell on it for a min
ute, therefore I shall proceed to ex-

plain It to you as minutely as possi
ble." Green Bag.

EXACT tIZE OF 10 CENT PACKAGE.
72 PACKAGES IN A CASE.C7 cf tocher A Woman auinonze dealers to take back any starch that aThere Is only one licensed woman

skipper In the United States. She la
customer claims to be unsatisfactory in any way. We have made arrangements to advertise it thoroughly,and you must have it. OXEXR. FROM Y6VR J03CZJL If won cannot grt H from him. write us.Mrs. Blanche Leathers, and she comHeweata--

logo ready. Rend Is
stsssp sad ws will mall jm one. a mands the Natchei ,one of the largest

steamboats on tho Mississippi, andTHE rOLSON ARMS CO.M.
14 NANVrACTVRXO BYNIW VOM. makes regular trips between Vicksburg

and New Orleans.

Hllaffal rStM!W RWMi
M.O. MM MOWr

MAGNETIC STARCH MFG. CO.
i

OMAHA. NED.

Ills Only Worry,
Tired Tommy Are ye Interested In

me M of roar
iaaaw-Of-

t

I
I - sea

these 'era chslnless bicycles, Sam?
Slow Sam No, the chslnless dorg Is
the only thing that worries ma.

' v

: i .


